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Students cast ballots .today
for officers, amendments
Voting will be today for class officers in
three polling places from 8-4 p.m. The polling
places are in the basement of tlhe Student Union,
the lounge of South Hall, and the first floor
lounge of Smitlh Hall. ·
Any student properly registered may vote in
any one of the ·three polling places. Only those
stude111ts registered may vote.
Voting will be done by IBM card Each voter
wµI be given a card according to the constituency in which ihe is registered.
Students will also be voting on nine amendments to ,the Student Body Constitution on paper
ballots.
Graduating seniors will be allowed to vote
for tihese amendments, student body presideillt
and vtlce president and constituency senators.
They may not vote for class president and vice
president.
The constituencies and tlheir allowed number
of representatives are as follows:

Greek (Interfratemity) - four representatives.
Greek (Panhellenic) - two representatives.
Interdormitory (men)-two representatives.
Interdormitory (women)~three representa- .
tives.
Transient-16 representatives.
Unaffiliated-one representative.
A question was raised by the Student Court
Tuesday night whether or not 1he transient constituency and the unaffiliated constituency
should be one constituency instead of two.
According to the court, in a concensus read
at ithe meeting, · 1he amendment voted on last
year ithat changed tihe election procedure to its
present form provided for the transient and unaffiliated constituencies to be ·one constttuency.
The regis,tration forms this year have transient constituency listed separately from the unaffiliated constituency.
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TWIN TOWERS Is nearing completion and should be ready tor occupancy by September. It is Marshall's first co-educational dormitory, homing approximately sqo men and women. (Photo by Kent
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Nelson approves recognition for SOS
By SUZANNE WOOD
Editor-In-Chief
Recognition has been granted
to Students for a Democratic
Society by President Roland H.
Nelson Jr.
The final decision came Tuesday, several months after SDS
first submitted its petition to the
Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee which voted 5-2 to
approve recognition.
Dr. Nelson said he had received a petition from 700 · students favoring the recognition of
SDS. He also has received several petitions from groups in the
Huntington community which
expressed their opposition.

"One views the l e t t e r s and
suggestions as indicating interest," said Dr. Nelson, "but internal matters have to be decided by those responsible for the
decisions in the university community."
Dr. Nelson said both he and
the committee had to consid~r
two key questions: (1) Does
SDS have legitimate purposes?
(2) Do they agree to abide by
the rules and regulations set up
for university organizations?
Dr. Nelson pointed out that
recognition of any campus group,
including SDS, does not necessarily mean a sanction of the
principles of the organization.

He noted that both of the requirements for recognitiop had
been met by the local chapter.
Some delay in Dr. Nelson's decision was due to time consumed
in making a slight revision in
the SOS constitution.
'
That section of the constitution makes a provision for a distinction between those affiliated
and those not affiliated with the
national SDS chapter.
The amendment reads as follows:
"Membership in the Marshall
University chapter of SDS is
limited to students faculty and
staff of MU. Membership shall

be divided into two classifications:
A. Members of the Marshall
chapter who are also members
of the national SDS chapter.
Only members of the national
chapter may vote on national
questions.
B. Members of the Marshall
chapter who are not members of
the national SDS."
Dr. Nelson said there is nothing in the SDS charter which
indicates to him the advocacy
of illegal acts or violence.
He commented on SDS's beil).g the object of criticism as
anti-American and destructive.
"I don't think it's fair . to

Honors ·Convocation Thursday
The seven~h a n n u a 1 Honors
Convocation wlill be Thursday at
11 a.m. in .Old Main Auditorium, and will be followed by a
luncheon in the downstairs of
the University Dining Hall.
President Roland H. Nelson
Jr., will be the principal speaker. His topic will be "Liberal vs.
Professional Education-a Spurious Argument."
Approximately 400 students
are to be honored at the con-

vocation, according to Dr. Charles H. Moffat, chairman of the
Honors Committee and professor
of hi~tory.
These will include students
who have earned credit in honors courses within their respective departments, and those who
have been enrolled in the two
Interdisciplinary Honors Seminars, said Dr. Moffat.
Students enrolled in the Departmental Honors Program are:
Elizabeth B ,e a 1 e; Huntington

senior, English; Mary Copley,
Huntington senior, Bible; Louise
Curnutte ,Ashland junior, English; Jane Henderson, Hurricane
senior, English; Lynda Morris,
Huntintgon senior, po 1 it i ca 1
science; Edith Maynard, Verndenville senior, social studies;
Paul Patton, Huntington junior,
sociology; Ginny Pitt, Huntington junior, j o u r n a 1 i s m; and
Kathleen Rowe, Ceredo senior,
Spanish.
Others who will receive rec-

Donovan new IMPACT speaker
Dr. Bernard Donovan, superintende{lt of sdhools in New
York City, will appear during
IMPACT week, according to coordinator John Masland, Vent-

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Student Government needs
Huntington student volunteers
to help with the leadership seminar to be l'leld March 29. Students interested in applying
should contact Jane Braley at
the Student Government Office
before Monday.

nor, N. J., senior.
Dr. Donovan is scheduled to
speak April 15 at 8 p.m. in Old
Main auditorium. He replaces
New York Times Managing
Editor Harrison Salisbury who
had to cancel his appearance because of a trip ot ~he Far East.
In the New York City School
system, Dr. Donovan has been
coordinator of it.he summer high
school program, assistant superintendent in charge of the School
Planning and Research Division,
executive deputy superintendent
of schools and is presently superintendent of schools.

In other areas of education,
Dr. Donovan is vice-president 'of
the Research Council for the
Great Cities School Improvement Program, a trustee of the
Center for U r b a n Education,
and has taught graduate education c o u rs e s for prospective
teachers in several New York
colleges, universities and institutes.
Dr. Donovan did his undergraduate work at M a x w e 11
Teachers· College and received
his master of arts and doctorate
of education from New York
University.

ognition will be students in the ~
undergraduat~ colleges who have
earned a 3.5 or better average
during at least one of the past
two semesters, said Dr. Moffat.
He added that special mention will be made of students
who are members of departmental honor societies. This includes about 15 departments.
Also to attend the assembly
are 19 nominees for the Woodrow Wilson Fellowship, 4 nominees for the Danforth Fellowship, and representatives from
20 high schools.
The Rev. Robert Cook, minister of St. John's E pis c op al
Church, will deliver the invocation and benediction, while
music will be furnished by the
Marshall Symphonic Choir.
The luncheon speaker will be
Dr. Donald N. Dedmon, dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences.
His topic will be "Liberal Education-Revolution and Counterrevolution."
Those invited to the luncheon are students enrolled in the
Intardisciplinary Seminars, the
departmental Honors students,
and the nominees for the Woodrow Wilson and Danforth Fellowships.

single out SDS," Dr. Nelson said.
"The facts are that fraternities,
for instance, have been known to
destroy property; other students
have destroyed things. Does this
make them un-American?"
Dr. Nelson said that every
recognized group is expected to,
comply - with the rules set up
in the Student Handbook and is
subject to the penalties which
follow in case of a violation.
David Kasper, president of
SDS, is doing his student teaching and was unavailable for
comment. But Danie Stewart,
Barboursville senior and a member of the group, expressed his
feelings about the recognition.
"We feel we owe some responsibility to those 700 students
to justify their confidence that
we have something to contribute
to the university," he said.
.,..,......,,._.....,...,..---------...

Here's what's happening on
campus today:
8 a.m.-4 p.m.-General election. Polls will be located in
the basement of the Student
Union, the South Hall lounge,
and the student lounge in
Smith Hall.
'1 p.m. - Students are invited to an informal square
dancing session with Dr. Michael B. Josephs' ,recreation class
in ithe main gym of Gullickson
Hall. Bring your !tennis shoes.
8-10 p.m. - The Sands of
Time will play for 1!he mix at
the Student Union.
9 p.m. - A film on Biafra
will be shown at the Campus
Christian Center. The film
will precede the Great Decisions program featuring Dr.
J. Harvey Saunders, assistant
professor of chistory, whose
topic is "Cuba-the Castro Decade."
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'Crowd makes difference'---Davidson

By ROBERT BORCHERT
Sports Writer
A bad crowd will hinder ratlher
fuan !help ,tihe play of a basketball player, · according to Jim
Davidson, one of the top stars of
the Thundering Herd basketball
team during the past three seasons.
Davidson, who came to MU as
a sophomore, won a starting position on <the Herd basketball
team after a 29 point · performance against Eastern Kentucky
in 1966.. In :his tihree years witlh
Coach Ellis Johnson's Herd,
has had good and bad experiences. . The twelfth all-time
scorer in MU basketball history,
II'ecalled a game this year when
the fans booed him.
"It was a real, real bad experience. To me, · 1t's ,the worst
thing that's happened to me since
I've been playing athletics. I

he

know I got to the point where I
felt that no matter what I did, I
couldn't do ithe right thing. It got
to tlhe point ,flhat I started listening. · I started hearing the comments from some of tlhe fans, and
I started having mental lapses in
rthe games. I'd lose my man, and
,t hings like that. It's very distracting. This was something
,t hat I hadn't been accustomed
to. It really hurt."
Q. What about the good side
of the dark days?
.
A. I think it has helped. It
made me more aware of game
s~tuations, and of 1lhe gam~. It
gave me an insight into the game
by getting the raspberries from
tlhe fans. Now if it happens again,'
it won't affect me as bad as Jt
did before. You've got to take the
bitter with the sweet, and if I
had it to do over again undeT
·t he same circumstances, I would.
Q. How do you feel about the
racial situation on ·Marshall's
campus?
A. Well, I 'h aven't been confronted wi~ ,too· many racial incidents. I tlhink that most kids at
Marshall are pretty level headed.
They can take people f o 1I' what
they are and not by tlhe color of
,tlheir skin. However, Marshall is
a very conservative school. I
have experienced· a few stares,
but you're going to geit this any
place yo u go. So, l would say,
for me, I haven't experienced
too many problems at Marshall. ·
Everybody here has treated me
fairly. If the problem of race
was left up to the students,•itlh.ere

to

wouldn't be any racial incidents.
Johnson came up
.recruit me,
I know from my experience that
and so I came to Marshall in
most students can live together.
September of 1965. To me, comWe do it in the dorms, we eat in
ing to MU was the biggest thing
1
,the same cafeteria, and we don't
that I could ha\;'e done, the bighave any problems. I feel .t hat
gest break ,t hat ever came my
tlhe big problem with race or · way. If I hadn't entered school
with racial prejudice lies in the
here, chances are I wouldn't have
fact that there is· a lack of comfinished my college education. I
munication. . People just don't
probably would have just quit.
know people.
Yes, Marshall would have to be
Q. How did you get along with
my first cihoice.
Bob Redd and Bob Allen, and
Q. Have ·you had any pro ofdid they ever help you w i t h
fers, and ar:e you now considerbasketball?
ing any, seriously?
A. Bob Redd helped me treWell, I haven't had any direct
mendously. He is the t y p e of
pro offers yet, but I've had some
player 'f:lhat would go out and
questionnaires from some teams.
really play a ball game. He was
I've · !heard from the Atlanta
so dynamic and so moving that
Hawks, and I've also heard from
an open shot, put the ball up, and
he hustled all the time. He was
the Seattle Super-Sonics. I also
all I could see was Hayes' feet.
Teally somebody to ' look up to.
got a questionnaire from the Dal"He's 6-10 and he could really
I know •that many. niglhts when
las Cowboys, the football Jteam.
go. He's showing why he was the
I didn't feel like playing, I'd go
Q. Who's the greatest player
number one college basketball
out and he would talk to me and
you ever played against, and
player in the pro ranks now, bereally make me go. B o b Allen
how did he impress you?
cause he's leading the league in
was the Ulliiung hero of the team,
A. Well, I'd have to say Elvin
scoring."
as far as I'm concerned. B o b
Hayes, of Houston, the number
Q. Which do you feel was your
really made me go. That's why
one player ,in the · country last
best game as a varsity player?
our fast hreak was so effective. I
year, really impressed me. I reA. Coach Johnson felit the St.
could bet out on the side and
member a couple of ,t i m es I
Peters game firom ,this year was
get down t!he court. I got a lot of
drove on my man, I was guarded
my best game. I thought that the
lay-up shots mainly because Bob
by Theotis Lee, and got in for
(Continued on Page 3)
would hit t!he boards and get the
ball out real fast. Like I say it
takes a team effort, a n d with
that team, we had it.
Q. So you feel that Allen and
Redd more or less made the team
hustle?
A. Yes. A ,ball club. is like a
family. We were close knit, and
one player complemented tihe
others. This is imp01I'tant.
Q. Since you have b~n playing basketball for MU, what are
your feelings towara Coach
Johnson? ·What kind of job has
he done?
A. I feel lihat Coach Johnson
has done a wonderful job. Two
years he ~ook us to Mad.ison
Square Garden for the NIT. You
cannot forget ,those years. B u rt
every coach is bound Ito have a
losing season. You can't b l a m e
Coach Johnson for tlhat. Potentially, we were as good as any
team we played this year.
Q. If you had to do it all over
again; would MU still be your
first choice of schools?
· A. When I graduated fr o m
high school, I had 90-some scholarship offers. But due t o ;flhe
JIM DAVIDSON appears to have a . basketball for
fact that my dad had a bad heart,
a head as he goes up for .a rebound ln the MUand was very ill at the time, I
Morehead game. didn',t want to go ,too far away
to school. . I went to Concord
College, in Athens, W. Va. Coa~h

SENIOR CO-CAPTAIN Jim Davidson of Logan
goes ln for a lay-up during a game with Ohio
University. Davidson has about a 16 ·point average
per game ln the past three years. (Photo by Doug
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Spring football practice set
By TIM BUCEY

Sports Co-editor
People are getting tired of hearing, "Wait till next year," everytime Marshall finis-hes last in the Mid-American Conference in every
spoi:it ,tJhey participate in.
So MU president Dr. Roland Nelson, on request from the University Councn, has decided it's time ,to step in and become actively
involved in the athletic cu:rriculum at Marshall.
Dr. Nelson will establish a committee ,t o study: (1) Marshall's
current atlhletic status; (2) the future athletic development over the
next five to ten years, and (3) to determine how realistic Marshall's
chances of succeeding in developing .the athletic program are.
So far this season Marshall has finished last in every sport and
,the Mid-American Conference would be foolish to allow Marshall to
r emain in a conference in which they cannot compete or match the
facilities of other conference schools.
But it would appear, judging from the freshmen teams of this
season in track, basketball, football and swimming, that Marshall is
· on Hs way t:o becoming competi-tive, but their facilities are poorer
than most small colleges in the country.
There are not many major universities around which do not
have their own field house, stadiu~. or tracks. If Marshall can get
,t he facilities, it would belp one hundred per cent in recruiting ath•

let.es.
The four junior college players signed earlier this year by Mar•
shall bring some .i mpressive credentials witlh them and Coach Perry
Moss expects them to be of some help to the Herd next season.
Two of the men were members of last season's National Junior
College Championship ,t eam at Ferrum Junior College, Va.
The four players are Kevin Gilmore from Cook Junior College
in Nebraska, Larry Brown from Pratt Junior College in Kansas and
Jerry Stainback and Dave Griffin from Ferrilm.
'
Stainback from Newport News, Va., was named ,t o the Junior
College AU-America second team last season as a linebacker.
In two years Griffin and Stainback played at Ferrum their
teams won 19 games and lost only 1, and both seasons they wenrt to
tlhe National Junior College· finals.
The newest Marshall assistant Rick Tolley was influential in
recruiting the two Ferrum transfers since ihe was ·head coach at tlhat
school two years ago.
.____, "He said ·this was the place to come," Stainback related, "so 1
came."
Anoth_er r ecruit, Larry Brown, comes from a high school in At•
lanta, Georgia, noted for its athletes. Brown was graduated from
Archer High Sc:hool which has turned out several football players,
including Frank Pitts of the Kansas City Chiefs and Willow Wil•
Iiams of the New ~ork Jets.
"When you go to my high school, you see all tlhese famous peo•
pie and you want to be just like them," ,the 5.10, 225 pounder said.
Before going to Kansas City Junior College, Brown was named
to the High School All•America first team his senior year and fol•
lowing his two years in junior college the offers began pouring in.
Among the :top schools he had offers from were Kansas State,
Colorado, Iowa State, Cincinnati and many Negro schools in the
South.
"I didn't want to go to a school that was a powemouse and had
its lineup set for the next iwo years. Marshall wasn't doing too good
and I thought I could step in and help out," Brown explained,
In his junior· college playing days, Brown was a linebacker and
offensive guard but is unsure of where he will be playing here.
, "There's a rumor that they anticipate me playing offensive line.
It makes no difference to me," the stocky buiLt footballer reported.
"I just want to play where it will help the :ream."

*

*

*

Teams for the 1972 Marshall University Invitational tourna~ent
were announced Saturday by the Alumni Association.
Accepting invitations were Florida State University, Baylor and
Princeton.

'I think it was a right'
sophomc,re year. I'm still living
(Continued From Page 2)
Morehead ball game, was a real ' with that. To :this day, people ask
me what I- ihiJt him with, a rigbt
good ball game fc,r me. I had
or a left.
real good ball games up at Mad•
ison Square Garden with the ex•
Q. What was it a right or a
ception of •t he Houston g a m e.
left?
However, I would say that the
A. I think ilt was a right.
St. Peters game was my best all
around game.
$5.00 Month
Q. What's your goal in life?
ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS
A. I really don'it know, B u it
Budget Plan
some of my futUTe plans are <to
teach, coaah, and travel Of
The "rent to own" Store
course I'd also like to play pro•
Free Parking
ball if I get the chance."
Open Sat. all day, Mon. 'til
Q. What is the most embar•
rasmig thing that's happened to
you on the court?
A. I would imagine it h at it
would have to be the time that I
hit a kid from Toledo, during my

Crutcher's

"The purpose of a spring prac•
tice in football is the develop·
ment and evaluation of our per•
sonnel," said head coach Perry
Moss.
Spring p r a c t i c e will start
Ap'ril 14, with the first green
and white scrimmage game sche•
duled for May 3. Practice days
will ·be held Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Sat•
urday. The pads wm · go on the
first day of the season, with ses•
sions lasting for about three
hours each day. Moss said ,practices will start
with the ba~ics such as, offen•
sive and defensive drills, agility
drill~, tackling practice and play
practice.
Coach Moss said there will be
60 to 100 new players this year.
The l::ulk of the team ""<ill be
made up of last year's freshmen
and junior college transfer stu•
dents. .
However, C o a c h Moss said
there would be a few veterans
back from last year.
Mos•3 said that a new techni•
que, the Houston Option, used
in running offensive plays would
be practiced in this year's spring
round and possibly used in next
year's season.
He said that from a personal
standpoint he felt that the Herd
will be much improved in every
area next year. They ' will be
bigger, stro{_lger and in better
shape in every way. The only
thing the Herd won't have is a
lot of experience, because the
bulk of the team will be made
up of sophomores.
Moss said the coaching staff is
also trying to improve the qual•
it'y of schedule the Herd plays.
He said the current schedules,
into the 1970'~, are pretty well
filled up. However, there· are
some openings, and Marshall is
trying to get them.
Coach Moss said Marshall has
three quality quarterbacks in
Ted Shoebridge, Lyndhurst, N.

PERRY MOSS

J., freshman; Bob Harris, Cin•
cinnati, Ohio, freshman; and Don
Swisher, Pomeroy, Ohio, sopho•
more. Mors feels •that having
three young quarterbacks will
be a great asset in the seasons
to come. One of last year's quar•

terbacks, John Oertel, Mason
City, owa, junior, will probably
be moved to the tight end position, Moss said.
The coach said that last year
the offen~e was much stronger
than the defense, but this year,
if anything, the defense will bt:
stronget than the offense. How•
ever, he said both offense and
defense will be much improved
over last year.
When asked about the new
proposed Board of Regents, to
govern all the state suported
schools in Wect Virginia, the
coach said, "I feel that the Board
of Regents will help Marshall
University from the standpoint
of admissions for athletes into
Marshall, anJ hopefully there
will be more money available
for athletics."
The annual alumni game will
be played May 10, ~n Fairfield
Stadium. The coach said the
eligible a l u m n i have already
been contacted.

\
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FIii 1111 ! !
That's right, all the free beer you can drink! The Little Switzerland Brewing Company of Huntington, We~t Virginia, makers of WEST VIRGINIA
PILSNER and CHARGE BEER, needs 50 students for a taste panel. If you
are interested, fill in and mail the information below to:

President
Little Switzerl-and Brewing Company
P. 0. Box 405
Huntington, West Virginia

---------------------------Nam-e ..............:.................._................,................................................................. Female .................. Age ..................
Male .......................
Present Address .................................................................................................. Phone No. ................................
Home Address ....................................................................... City .......................................... State ....................
Beer·Brand Preference 1........................................... 2........................................... 3.· .................................... ·
A:pproximate amount consumed per month ..................................................................... bottles
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'Carousel' roles filled
by students and faculty
Marshall faculty and stud~ts
sing, act, and dance ,t heir way
into tbhe musical comedy "Carousel" to be presented by the
Musical Arts G u i 1 d ait 8 p.m.
March 20-22 at Huntington High
School Auditorium.
Dr. Elaine A. Novak, associate
professor of spee._ch, directs t th e
Rodgers and Hammerstein musdcal. Dr. Grant J. Klausman, assistant profe5.5or of music,, serves
as m'usical director for the show.
Dr. Eugene Q. Hoak, profe5.5or
of speech, is scenery consultant,
and William Denman and Jack L.
Brown, instructor of speech have
parts in 1the play.

Speech professor
attends conference

Huntington students in the
show will be Robert Cassell,
junior; Curtis Vick, sophomore;
Carol Lee Ford, sophomore; Lois
Merritt, jurrior; George Hodapp,
freshman and Joe B~wen, sophomore.
MU dancers in "Carousel" are
Huntington studeI11ts Janet Smith,
sophomore; Mrs. Jackie Stillwell,
junior, and Hugh Ross, Weiiiton
senior. Fred Lacy, St. Albans
sophomore, is the dnimmer.
"Carousel," featUII"ing the music
of Riobard Rodgers and lyrics
by Oscar Hammerstein II, is the
story of a carnival barker, Billy
Bigelow, who meets and marries
a young country lass, Julie J ordan. Complications a r is e that
finally lead Billy to an attempted
mbbery of weaLthy Mr. Bascombe.
He ithen commits suicide ·and
returns to earth when his daughter is 15 and graduating from
school. Billy gives her the help
she needs to face life.
Tickets are $1 and can be
purclhased from any member of
ithe Musical Arts Guild or at the
door.

Dr. Robert D. Olson, professor
of speech and director of speech
pathology and audiology, was invited by the American Speech
and Hearing Association to participate in a recent national conference in New Orleans, La.
Patterns of training individuals in the area of speech and 1
hearing rehabilitation, in prder
to meet the manpower needs,
was the topic of discussion for
80 representatives of colleges
and universities.
Marshall University Student
"In West Virginia there are
Government will I sponsor the
more than 18,000 children with
semi-annual Blood D .r ive in
speech· and hearing problems," _ Shawkey Student Union Tuessaid Dr. · Olson. He further exday. The drive will run from 9
plained the need of 71 additional
a.m. to 3 p.m. and will be adtherapists in order to treat this
ministered by the Red Cros.5.
many children.
Robert G«-egg, :f\unting.ton senHe_said there is a po5.5ibility
that some sort of program might
ior a n d student coordinaitor for
be set up in West V.irginia which
the drive, commented on the
would make it mandatory to
provide s er v i c e s for students
with speech and hearing problems. However, this would involve a bigger budget than is
Election of officers of the Stunow available.
dent Executive Committee at
the C am p u s Christian CeRter
(CCC) will be March 26.
Offices to be filled are coordinator, vice coordinator, secretary
and treasurer. T h es e officers
Student Conduct and Welfare
make up the Committee of Four,
Committee ihas voted to recogthe core committee in the stunize . Black United Students
dent commission.
(BUS), and a new fraiternity
The student commission deterTheta Xi Recommendations for
mines
the by-laws of the CCC
recogniitio.r:i of the organizations
and is responsible for planning,
will be submit,ted to President
executing and evaluating the
Roland H. Nelson Jr.
programs of the Center.
BUS, a local campus or:ganizaRegistration to vote will be
tion of about 15 black students,
March
17-23. Anyone who is a
hopes to generate interest in the
part of the university communCommunity Acti~n tutoring proity may register.
gram to !help youngsters, accordA slate of nominees was subing to BUS president John Shellmitted Sunday at the commiscroft, Ashland, Ky., junior. A
sion meeting by a nominating
tutoring p r o g r am concerning
committee.
black students' problems also
Names may be added to the
will be set up.
slate. Persons wishing to run
Theta Xi must colonize in order rto become an active chapter
on Marshall's campus. Interested
members will met with nearby
actlive chapters to plan and organize the color. When a subFOR SALE: Moving to Mcqanstanial number of pledges a r e
town? 10 x 50 mobile home for
obtained, the colony will apply to
sale, near WVU Medical Center,
national for active recognition,
2 bedroom, furnished. For more
according to Dr. Harold Willey,
information call 523-1884, 6-8
acting dean of student affairs.
p.m.
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June J date is set
for commencement

1111~8 -

Commencement exercises for

. HAIR •

MU graduates will be held 2

p.m. June 1 at Memorial Field
House and bacc;uaureate_serv.ices
are scheduled for 10 a.m. the
same day.
According to Luther Bledsoe,
secretary of the Commencement
and Honorary Degrees Committee, there will be no limit set
on invitations to ei~her exercise
but there will be no reserved
seats. The number of students
receiving degreeg is not known
yet.
Announcement of the Commencement a n d baccalaureate
speaker and recipients of honorary degrees will ~ made next
month.

STYLING

$125 GIFT RECEIVED
Th.e Depantment of Speech
Pathology and Audiology ,received a gift of $125 firom the

Junior Department Qf the Huntington Woman's C 1 u b. The
money was used for ,llhe purchasing of a tape recorder to be used
in clinical work.

Look for photo page

in Frid~y's Weekend Section

Blood Drive set for Tuesday
purpose of rthe blood bank.
"This blood can be given free
of charge to any MU .student,
employee or the immediate families," said Gregg. Marshall University gets back 70 per cent of
the blood given at the drive."
Gregg stated that trophies
would be awarded Ito itlhe campus
organization and RO'fC unit
which has the best percentage of

, CCC election March 26.

Two groups gain
committee's nod

IClassified Ads I

PATRONIZE
PARTHENON

FOR SALE: University of California, Berkeley: unique lect\D'e
notes. Hundreds of courses, ~en
directly in class by professionals
from world-faipous teachers. $1$4. Send for free -catalog. FYBATE LECTURE NOTE.S, Dept.
X. 2440 Bancroft Way, Berkeley,
Calif., 94704.
FOR SALE: Gerbils (Mongolian
mice). $3.50 each. Phone 529-6777
or 522-0985.

must obtain 10 si&natures on a
statement affirming his right to
run for specific office.
Persons on the slate are Robert Goodrich, Moundsville freshman, coordinator; Gary Kini;
Charleston junior, vice coordinator; Nancy Alexander, Nitro
sophomore, secretary, and Jules
Bellagia, Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
freshman, treasurer.
A session to review the Campus Chris1lian Center's role on
campus will be April 10 at 7
p.m. The old and new commissions, representatives from residence halls, university groups,
church c o 11 e g e .g roups, and
Greek units will discus.5 the
challenges of the c h u r c h on
campus.

a

Roffler Hair Styling
Roffler Razor Cuts
Facials

members :giving blood.
"This is a change over last semester," said Gregg, "This time
you must give blood to get cred1t
for Jt."
Kappa Alpha Order was it h e
winning organization last semester.
"Participation in the past semesters has been very poor,"
emphasized Gregg. 'The most we
ihave ever gotten is slightly over
200 pinits,"

According to Gregg, this does
not compare to -t he 500 pints
which Morehead Sta~ University
students produced last year.
Gregg concluded, "We encourage everyone to give."

The classic look of
Spring. Bolq. plaids
with decorative bow.
Blended acetate-nylon, made to flatter
your figure. S i z e s
7-13, Spring colors..
aoaow ao oda odaodao ,

Hair cuts by appointment

2 stylists to serve you
Walk in !hair cuts available

Call 522-2052

/2

$12
Dl'e$e.S
Second

mays
barbe:.:&hop
1009 2oth St.

Floor

Complete Line of

S en Needs
Phone 523-9'33

